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..,', VIEWPOINT

HUMAN RIGHTS

:'A utopian concept, incompatible wi th democracy
The commission is obses sed with equal ity of
result s, regar dless of the costs.
. By Ro ry Leishma n

"RQRY
lEISHMAN
"'}Jational affairs
'.columnist
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The latest annual report of the
Canadian Human Rights Commis sion is a study in hypocris y and
confusion, just like the legislatio n
on which it is based.
Section 2 of the Canadia n Human Rights Act states that "every
individual should have an equal
opportun ity with other individu als
to make for himself or herself the
life that he or she is able and wishes to have, consisten t with his or
her duties and obligatio ns as a
member of society, without being
hindered in or prevente d from do·
ing so by discrimin atory practice s
based on race, national or ethnic
origin, color, religion, age , sex,
marital status, disability or conviction for an offence for which a pardon has been granted. "
This is a fine expressi on of a key
democra tic ideal- equality of op·
portunity for all.
In practice, of course, it's diffi- ,
cult to fulfill. For example , no mat-

ter what social program s are
adopted by governm ent, it will
take a long time before the educational disadvan tages facing most
aborigin al children are eliminat ed.
Nonethe less, governm ent
should do all it reasonab ly can to
narrow opportun ity gaps among
Canadia ns. The Canadia n Human
Rights Act could be a sound piece
of legislation if it consiste ntly
upheld this ideal.

DIFFERENT DIRECTION: Instead, Section 4 of the act takes off
in an entirely differen t and opposed direction , It summon s employers to ensure that "person s in
designat ed groups (women , aboriginal peoples, persons with disabilities and member s o f visible
minorities) achieve a degree of representa tion in the various posi·
tions of employm ent with the employer that is at least
proporti onate to their represen tation in the work force, or in those
segment s of the work force that

are identifia ble by qualifica tion,
eligibility or geograp hy and from
which th e employe r may reasonably be expected to draw or pro·
mote employe es."
In plain language ,. what this sec·
tion calls for.is equality of results.
It's a utopian concept, incompa tible with democra cy and inspired
by the fals e assumpt ion that social
inequalit y is always due to some
form of discrimi nation.
In the U.S, Jews comprise about
two per cent of the populati on, yet
they have won about 30 per cent of
the Nobel prizes in science. Here
we have a manifest ly unequal outcome. It would be absurd to suppose the explanat ion lies in a disposition by governm ent,
universit ies and business to discrimina te in favor of Jews,
While paying tribute to the ideal
of equality of opportun ity, the
Canadia n Human Rights Commis ·
sion focuses on equality cif results,
and the failure to attain them. The
following statemen t, drawn from
this year's annual report, is typical : "Women have made quite evi·
dent strides toward the assertion
of their right to social and econom-

ic equality, but in some respects
the results have not kept pace,"
Part of the explanat ion, the commission concede s, is that most
. working wome n carry, "heavier
family responsib ilities than those
of most working men." It's an ob·
servatio n that begs elaborati on.
If women have a right to social
and economi c equality as alleged
by the commiss ion, what should
governm ent do: intrude into every
-househo ld to assure men take on
an equal share of family responsi ·
bilities? Or would it be better for
governm ent to coerce employe rs
into discrimi nating against men to
assure equality for women with
heavy househo ld responsibilities?
When it comes to unfair discriminat ion, the Canada Scholar·
ships Program in Science and Engineerin g illustrate s a serious and
widespr ead problem ignored by
the commiss ion , The aim of the
program introduc ed by the Mulroney governm ent in 1988 is to
provide financial assistanc e to
"outstan ding students entering
post-sec ondary program s in natural and applied science, mathema t·
ics and engineer ing,"

In a speech last October, Ma
Collins, the minister responsi t
for the status of women, noted
"Over half the scholarsh ips ha
gone to women. That is becau!
they have been awarded on ml
it." Isn't that remarkab le? Our
the 1990-91 academi c year, we
en compris ed little more than '
fifth of the undergra duate pop
tion in science and engineer in.
yet qualified for over half the
scholars h ips provided by this 1
eral program on merit alone ,
If that's the case, why does t
program stipulate that at least
the scholars hips must go to we
en, regardle ss of merit? And w
does the Canadia n Human Rig
Commis sion have not a word t
say about such unfair discrimi
tion against young males, mos
whom bear no responsib ility f(
the underep resentati on of fern
among scientist s and engineer
The commiss ion does not ca
about reverse discrimin ation
against able·bod ied, white mal
It is obsessed with equality of I
suits, regardle ss of the costs in
dlvidual freedom , equal oppor
tY and justice for all.

